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WashisoToN Aug. 15 The following
has been received at headquarters of tbe Ar.
my hre.
Moj.-Oe- n Hulled. General-i- Ch!ef:

The following Irom Geo. Sibley, dated
Aug 7'h. is jut received:

We had hreedespe aie figh'swilh twenty
two hundred rdoux wariiors, Tn each ol
which they were routed and finally driven
across the Missouri, ith tbe loss of ill their
subsistance, ect. Our loss was small, while
at least one hundred and iifiy of Ihe savages
were killed and wounded. Forty six bod-

ies bave been 'ount.
(Sgned; 11. SIBLEY, "Brig. Gen.
Geo Suttley marched irom Fori Pierre

(or Big Bend, Missouri, on Ihe 20ih of July
with one thou-an- d two hundred cava'ry, anil
will doubtless intercept (be living Sioux.

Whit Itefoel and "Traitor 'atslid WhicillitreCrrr Brcc.
The rhilladclphia Press (Foraej)

"The gulf tliit UtvMos loyalty anl
treason cannot hi bridged. The main
who, like Mr. Bradbury, tho Demo-
cratic candidate ijor Governor of
Maine, tells us in time of war that
opposition to the Government, utters
an absurdity which tho war itself ex-

poses. It is plainly impossible to seek
to injure the Government without striv
ing to aid the rebellion, and the Ad-
ministration is to the GoTcroiaoat
what the body is to'tho soul." '

. We, - old Whigs not. only. ibught
"the Government" under Gen- - Jack..

NEW TOKK WEEKLY NEWS.

Tbe Cheapest mid Rrt New Tcru
!tevfpapr.

Only on Dollar Per Annum Benjtmi
Wood, Editor and Proprietor. PtJJnhrd at

A'o 19 City Jlull PjHortXtio 1'uik City

The Now York Weekly News is uorivat
el in its ability and enterprise as public jour
nal, and in

EVERY DEPARTMENT
is most eflicienily conducted, so as to form
a weekly record of events political, ommer
cial, financial aud literary, throughout the
world. - -

As a."
POLITICAL JOUNAL

The Weekly New will bo kmnd on the side
ol the Consiiuiiinn of the country as it was
framed and I by ihe Pmhe'snf the

SKIUniMI IM ItllsSOt'RI.

Brother of General Utarmad'akc(nptun d-- Twe
v Rebel Hung

at .tlarcliall.
r'rom the Si Louis Rcpnbliean.

We hav received partial and, imper'ccl
information of a k rmUh in Saline county,
which is said to bave taken place on ihe
m rnmg of the 30 h ultimo. Captain Can-

non, with aooot seventy five men, attacked
a bind of sixty three bushwhackers, under
one Captain Blunt, and supposed to belong
to Q ltntrell's command. The militia lost
two men killed and one wounded, and one
horse killed. Tbe rebels hail several men
wounded, and Blunt s horse received a fatal
shot. The rnditia then retreated, anl the,
enemy 'ell back to tbe brush, cheering for

Quantrell as they retired.
The rebels next at'acked a smaller party

ol militia, fl teen in number, belonging to
the 1st eniolled Missouri Militia, acunir as
a cnard to a paymaster, who had about $50,
000. The money escaped etnervation, but
two milifa men were captured and paroled
and seven of the best horses balonniiig id
the r comrades tken. Tbe enrolled Mis-

souri Mili ia.-qu- al family gotsa'e within a
brick church, and Were not again molested.
. Captain Cinnon, whose command is from
ihe lown of Marshall, having captured tw
rebels named Grove and Gillem, hung them
in Marshall on the nighl ol the 30 h. They
vete b"th from Cambridge, ia Silini county.
A fecond detachment from Marshall captur
ed a brother of Gen, Marmaduka; and our
inlormant siys be 'has disappeared.' Wheth
er this means escaped or hung, wo are not
able to say at presen'.
- Major Kelly, of the 4th, was in command
or the post at Marshall, when Grove and
Gillem were hung. They were uuder guard
at the time, and no effort was made to

execution. Citizens of the northern
part of Saline, both of Federal and rebel in-

clinations are quitiog their homes and Hie-

ing in all dirpc ions, one party fearing the
hnshwbackers, and the other tho Militia.
Between the two there is little safety for

H admujicn on Hie old term of Union'
she is spurned bv the President of the Ui i- -
ted S"lea nd hid po nl rhnr. Jv.r nntti.

'in ion first. Andlhisistbe President that
bd an ocean ol the beet blood ot the land

under Hie prelemo of avine the L'nioD.
when in fact bia real object bag been to alxil
ish slavery in place where be said he
iiaa no rilit ul authority to do so and where

ti e firta moments ol hit treachery, be de
jcu,ed he bad no wish to do fo And vet.
ttraniro t.i mu no i..l, l i, n , ........ j

iol St. CUiisville. in the presence of hundred
'n time of general rejoictn. that there can
be no L iiion without ".Mowing" Mr Lincoln
who is denominated "the constituted author-iiiyt- f

lbe country." Without "fuUowing"
tho man who baa Uiiekin down Uie couits

;ol the United States, a co ordinate branch
oi me Government, and a part of the "con
tituted authority of the country " 'l'here

can be no Uni n without "fnllowino" the
man who but a few davs fince interfered
with tbo ireertora of elections in Kentucky,

'and controlled the people ol ihat Staie bv
die bayonet, and thus debated the txpiess- -
ion o ihe jublic will. Ye, follow ti e man
who r.cw denies a place to Lousiana in the
Union, when she has made known to lbs
' conttiluted authority" tlm eh ' wUhts to re- -
turn to hrr full al'riiimct"

Are the peonle lo lie anv loncer bumbni
tped by any irty, or any" man, under the

falo-- cry of Union, when they btU) and4i-e-

jeet every cflort toward LdicdV We hope
no- but we will see

What i the condition of Loii!sisna to dav?
Is she in the Union or is she oui of the U
n'on? II in the Union, then she ia entitled,
by an express constitutional provision, to
her equal representation in the Senate, and
to her pi oj er proportion of Representatives
in the lower House of Congress, and

who by miliary power, reluaes
this ni:ht to her is guilty of a crime an

oller.sc aiiinst the laws and con"
siitntion cf ti e coun.ry.

iint if the is out 01 the Union, how d d she
(ret out? In no other way surely than by
her ordinance ol secession. But to admit
this is to adopt Hie whole theory of feces
sion, which wo know Mr. Lincoln has de
nied !rom the beginnig of our unhappy coa
troversy i h the seceding Stites.

Now w? say, i she is in the Union, give
her her rights under Ihe Constitution. But
il iho "gcvernmrnt" trea's her when her
clear constitutional lights are involved as
iln'Ui-- bho were out of Ihe Union, then
cease to war upon her any longer, for the
rannot be in at'd out of the Union at the
"ame time, is is rtgn uiiy out o'
Ihe Union we have no right to make war
upon her. It in the Union, then she is en
titled to her full representation in Congress,
snd the war upon her should cease as soon
as she is willing as she now says she is
to return to her "lull allegiance" to the gov
eminent of the United States.

If there was nothing involved in this
controversy but the restoration ol

the Union, the proposition of Louisiana
would be at once accepted. But the nigger
must be free, and there lore the war must
continue.

'flic Question ortlic Itctui'ii nr
l.oiiisiiiiiii to tiic Union t iulrr
llev Exitliitg Male Ctiiiifiilion

ti a it'ftiuciu iiiiiumi in.
I'lu itle is.

Correspondence New York Herald.

Washington, July LO, 1SG3.
Louisiana an l the Union Important Letter

of ihe President in Reply to a Cuumittee of
1'tavlers, r.
Early in June last a Coin mi' tee of Louis-

iana planters (whose names are given in the
correspondence which follows) wailed upon
President Lincoln, at tbe White House,
with a petition in behall of the great plant-
ing interest of tho State, for authority (rom
Ihe General Government to proceed to the
election (in Xoember next) ol Federal and
Stale officers, in nuisuanre ot the Constitu
lion ol tho United States, and of tho exist
ing State Constitution ol Louisiana. The
President hiaid the Committee, received
their proposition in wrilitij, and courteous
ly dismissed them, wilh the promise that
alter u Cabinet consultation on the subject,
the committee should have his reply. There
was, accoidingly, a Cabinet consultation,
and the result is given in tbe President's let
let, herewith tran milted. When it is re-

membered that the exis ing State Constitu
tion ol Louisiana is strongly prs'4very, the
spirit and purposo ol the ruling elements ol
the Cabinet will be pretty well understood
Mr. Secretary Chase and bis abolition asso-

ciates in the Administration, and the radical
faction by which they are supported, sim-

ply mean, if tbey can accomplish it, that
none of the Suites committed lo the rebel-
lion should be restored to the Union with
out being shorn of tbe institution of slav-

ery.
rUEKID&NT I.lXCOI.S'K I.F.TTFR.

Executive Mani-IoN- ,

Washisu'mn, June 10 h, 1803.
Messrs. E K. Malhiot, Biudish Johnson, and

l'h mns t ollman:
Gentlemen Your letter, which follows,

has been received and considered:
"To His Excellency Abraham Lincoln Presi-

dent of the United Slates:
"Tbe undersigned, a committee appointed

by the planters of the State of Louisiana,
r'pectlully represent that they have been
delegated to seek ol the General Govern
ment a full recognition o fall the right of
tre State as they existed previous to the
passage ol an act of secesbion, upon the pi in
ciple of the existence of the Slate Constita
tion unimpaired, end no legal act having
transpired that could in any way deprive
ihem of the advintages con'erred by the
Constitution. Under this Constitution- - tbe
State wishes to return lo its full allegiance,
in (he rnjnyment of all rights and privileges
orercised hy the other Stales under the
Federal Constitution. With the view ol ac
complishing tbe desired object, we further
request that your Excellency will, as Com
maudcr-i- n chief ol the army ol the United
States, diiect the Military Governor o!
Louifiana to order arj election, in conformity
wilh the ConsututioD and laws of the .State,
on the li t Monday ol November next, for
all State ard Federal officers.

"With high consideration and respect, we
have the honor to bubsciibe ourselves your
obedient servant?.'

E E. Mathiot,
bitADisH Johnson,

Thos Ccttman."
Since receiving the lotter, reliable infer

mation has reached me that a respeoiable
portion of the Louisiana people desire to a
mend their Statu Constitution, and contem-
plate holding a Convention for that object.
This fact alone, as it seems to me, is a suf-

ficient reason why the General Government
should not give tbe Committee the au.burity
you seek to act under the existing State
Constitution. I may add, that while I do
not preceive how such a committal could
facilitate our military operations in Louisiana,

really apprehend it might be so used as to
embarrass them. ' ''

As to an election to be held n xt Novem-
ber, there is ' abundant time without any
order or proclamation from me Just now.
The people of Louisiana shall not lack an
onDoriunity for a fair election for both Fed
eral and State officers, by want of any thing
within my powor to give tbein.

Your obed't serv't,
A. Lincoln.

IMiilip Donaline a ntl Free peeh.
Oat year auO'the above named gentleman

was ordored to leave Cadiz by the mobites,
and bis li'e threatened, for upholding Tree
uneech. tie is now nominated by Belmont
aud Uarrison tor 8 tale Senator, aod will be

elected , by 1,LW majority, rmuip is a

A W'bftj rniniljr StasKiirre d.

Correspondence of tb3t Louie Union, Repub-
lican.

Cairo, August 6.
A most atrocious butchery was committed

V n" P' ' o'clock, A. M., on the 14th
inst.. at Hcrklura'a Landing, in Tennessee,
opposite I'uint l'le4ant, Illinois. Twelve
iiegroei", each of theuu armed with a revol
ver, mu-k- and bowie kni e. went that da?
to the bou.-o- ol Mr. Beckham, a well known
merchant, who had lor years kept sture at
llul pince, a lid who gave name to the land-ins- :.

There were in the hou-- e at the time,
Major Beckham, his bon Fnink, and the 'our
children ol this son. All tliei-- were first
lied by the ncjxoea and then butchered, the
fiends cutting off ihe heads of some of the
helpless victims, and stabbing others. The
li'eless bodies were then dia'jeJ to the
fiPf "d thrown into the water. A safe in
lUB bouse was broken open, and everything
in the dwelling destroyed. Mrs. Itickliam.
wifeof Frank Beckham, wi h one o! her
children was absent at tbo time, and two
other children were at school. This iot tu
naie absence saved their live, as they did
not return till the luiidcieis b:id left. A
niece of Mr. Jlcckhain was pacing by the
house just as the murderers had tied his
hands, lie ordered her to run for her li'e

ne 'd so.and although the villains fired eigh
teeo shots at her, she succeeded in milking
her escape, bain? mounted on a muse, which
Doie nor out o reacti oi danger. ne gavo
the alarm, and the whole neiglibonnirhood
turned out alter the mtirdorers. Nine ol
them acre Ciptured half way between Is
land N.i.TO and the landing, by Lieut. Nel
son. The oilier three had not been heard
ol up to the evening of the 5th. 'i he arres
ted' negroes all confessed the deed, but de-

clared thai they were ordered to,coininit
tho murder by Capt Thomas, commanding
the contraband at Island No. 10. There is
something mysterious about the whole al-

ia ir.
The neproes were contrabands from Is

land No. 10, brought thither fiom Ciiro a- -

bout lour months ago. They could notj
leave the island without passes, and ' they
could not have been so completely armed
withoftt the knowledge of the cfiicer9. It
ii said that Mrs- - Beckham held a negro girl
whose mother bad escaped to the island
There are also stores ailoat ol other depreda
tions committed by the white officers of the
two negroes on the island. Be that as it
may, this a'rociotis deed has spread alarm
among the inhabitants of the neighborhood
who believe th H tho long expected massa
ere has commenced. Some are preparing (or
ilight, other3 lor vonganco.

Bachelor Taken In and Dove For
New Brighton Ha., the rendezvous of con
scripts (rum Several ol the Western coun-
ties of Pennsylvania, is said to present many
amusing scenes. Most all the conscripts
have in their poses . ion a copy of tho exem
lion clause of the act, and il they lail on one
plea it is not long before they have another
before the board.

A man from Washington county, who, by
Ihe way, is a wealthy and penurious bache
lor, and who had beon engaged
a lawyer to attend to his case. The lawyer
asked him bow old he was He replied
that he was thirty years old, when the.hi. I ,ir i ,

oiij uvouwimia. tvru neioiiuiiiili ill
making the bargain, and the lawyer received
his money in advance, the conscription
act provides that all single men between
twenty and lorty Dva shall be liable to the
fir-;- t call. Tbe lawyer informed his client
that the only way lie could gut oil' would be
to get ii. anied.

Tho con-cri- studied the matter over and
after mnch persuasion, to get mar-
ried. The next morning the minister was
called and tbe marriage cermony performed.
Conscript now though ha was safe. The
case came up be'o e the Board a few davs af- -

terward, and all except one of the body de
cided that he was exempt. The disienting
member had been posted about the affair,
and determined to investigate the matter.
Upon questioning the lawyer when his client

he said he did not know. It
was Anally found out, and the Board decid
ed that he was not exempt. The only alter
rative now presented ws to pay the three
hundred dollars. This he did, and received
his exemption documents, lie retnaiked
yesterday that he did not know which was
the worse to go into the army or get married,
but he had been so unfortunate as to be
come a husband, which he thought was pun
ishment enough, and then to pay three bun
dred dollars (oesides about fi'ty dollars for
traveling expenses ) he thought was "ad
ding insult to injury." Wheeling Reg,

From iiie Ohio Democrat,

J;tric ITIcllvaiuc and im Pledge-Tw-

years ago Judge Mc'lvalne pledged
his word and honor to the voters and sol-
diers, that if they would elect him Judge he
would, so long as the war continued, give
three hundred dollars ont of his sulary of
fifleen hundrtu dollars per annum, to sup-
port the families ol soldiers. The people, ro
lying on his pMg!, elected him Many
poor men went into tho war bdieving that the
Judge ana) others would per'orm their pledg
es and support their children while they
were fighting our battles. The Judge has
now been in office nearly two yea's, and un
der his pledge owes the soldiers' lamilijs
about six hundred dollars. But the Judge
has not paid over one dollar, and now posi-
tively reluses lo p- rfprru his pledgo. Il has
taken that six hundred dollars which honest
ly belongs .to tbo suffering families of sol-
diers, and has embellished his hou-- e so it
looks good enough for any King or Lord to
live in. Many soldiers' children cry for
bread, and, as it were, point to the splendid
pajaee-o- l Judge Mcllvaine, and then to his
pledge, which secured their father's vot:,
and induced them to go into the army, and
then appeal t his honor. Bui, the Judge,
delighted with the magnificence of his man
sion, turns a deaf ear to their appeal, and
with one lot t upon bis pledge and the other
on his honor, bids defiance to tbeir tears and
entreaties. Ha inan will disregard so sa
cred a pledge, what pledge would be consider
of any binding force! He might give three
hundred dollars a year, according to his
promise, and still have It ft him twelve hun-

dred dollars a year, while tbe poor private
soldier only gets one hundred and fifty six
dollars a year. .

A RETRENCHED.
Ubichsvillb Aug. 7, '63.

Babnbuenino Raids Very considerable
excitement has been going on in. Newton,
Hopewell and Springfield townships. We
understand that three persons, dressed in
Union Soldier' clothes, were the pei petra
tors Mr. Axllne's barn was Jie first burn
ed. A uir. vvineys earn was tno next. ev-er-

other barns are reported burned. On
Sunday last, about ten o'clock during the
absonce of Mr. Warden C. Atkinson, who
resides about six miles west ol Zanosville,
attending meeting, bis barn was tired. He
thinks the perpetiator was a Miss Adela
Keeso. The woman has been arrested. All
the part es owning barns that have been fir-

ed are Democrats. The whole county is in
arms. Last Sunday was a day ol as much
excitement and false alarm in
west of Zanesville as if Morgan had been
coming. The people are thoroughly arous-
ed and everywhere on the hunt.

Since the above was in type Miss Reese
has had an examination belore Esq. Eagan,
and been icq ni ted. "

As all the barns burned were owned by
prominent Democrats, the inference is al-

most conclusive that this, act ol vandalism
was done by Abolitionists; This is the nat-
ural result ol tho teachings ol tbe Zanesvillo
Courier. There is scarcely ever a sheet is
sued from that office but contains justifying

- :
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"Democratic State Ticket. j

Qif J fuvar f a rtslotnl Union' j

In favor ij Pns"nnl l.thrr'y!
Sir Li Java- of the Riyh's o' Citi:tnl
(Sir I favor of Fret Sjiech!
(fir I" favor vf Free 1'iess!
(fiTlhe viaintainance of the Laut!
OCT OU.li.itiU to Hit CoilslitulMtl ,

r .B GoVi'Rsnn,
(LLMKNT L. VALLAXDIGIUM, i

Of Miiiitgi mcry County. j

. , I IKCTESAST GOVtllSl'B,
Cihu'llGE V-- TUGII, of Uau.iilon.

'

'"
. Al'MTOR TF STAT'.:.

WILLIAM HUEIUIIP, of Login.

iHKAsrr.KR or hatp.
IIOHACK 8. KNAl'P, of

' errant it jrr-riE-

' 1 VAN TRL'Ml',' ol Fait field.
;

uoAr.n or rrm.tc vopka,
JOHN Il.HEATOX.of

STATB SEKATOK,

WIH? DOXAHUE, of Harrison county.

Octiioci'alic I'otiuty rioiiot.
. ttEPnESEXTATIVR,

JIICIUBD II. SIMMONS, of Franklin tp
TREASURER,

F.LIAS KENNEDY, 'ol Xollirgham tp.
SHERIFF,

JOHN W. WALKER, of Washington tp.

mnBATB JlTiflB,

IlETCUN M. KENNEDY, of MociciVd !p.

CI.ERR,

AAFlON n. yOOHE, of Not Hi tp.
CIMMISSTOVKR,

HENRY M1LLE1!, of Uermsn tp.
INFIUMARV riRECTOIl,

. UOBER i' McFADDES, of Slock !p.

DEl OO JA.T X C
MASS MEETING

AT HOPEDALE,
SATtlllJAV, AITCIST 22, 18C3

The Dcmccrncy, and all others

friemlly to the Constitution and the

Union, will meet in Mass Meeting at

HOPEDALE, on SATURDAY, AU-

GUST 22, 1808,' at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

for the purpose of hearing the great
political questions of the times discuss-

ed by

J. M. ESTEP. ISQ.,
of ; dlz, and J. II. S. TRAINER,
Estp. of Steubenville.

Bv Ok m-l-

' ' from the St. Cltiirsvil'e GnziU e 1

For Wltnt t' vte fighting for.
Below we publish a letter of the President

of the United States l o a committee ol Lou-

isiana planters, embodying a letter of the
fiaidcoDiuiittoe to the President asking that the
State ot Louisiana uiav be permiutd by the
Federal Government to return into the Un-

ion with all the rtphts cf tbo ""late se uicd
as they existed previous to tho net ol Rece-
ssion. The committee says that the State
of Louisiana 'withes to return to its full aV.e

giance" and to "the enjoMncnt o' all the
rights and privileges exercised by the other
States under the Federal Constitution "

The President, it will be seen, in his reply
to this reasonable request of tho people of
Louisiana, says bo has reliable information
that a portion of the people of Louisiana de
sire to amend their State Ccncti'.uiion, and
ho makes this Iho ground ol keeping the
Male out of the Unoin, for denying to the
reople ofthat Slate le priviledge of elect
nig u in sac ana i'cuo.-a- i oiiiceig s prov:uea
lor by Ihe Constitution and laws ol Louisiana.
Now, we ask, is the laet. that a "portion" ol
Ihe people ol Louisiana desire to amerd their
State Constitution a good reason for the
Federal Government to keep the State out
of the Union? Or is it but a contemtible
ixcuse ol a contemptible Abol'tion party to
prevent the restoration of the Union? Cotsld

not tho people of Loui-ian- a al'er the Consli
tution of their Suite, it the desired to do so,

as well after her restoration to the Union as
before? Mo?t surely tl.ey could. Why then
keep tip a war agaio-- t the people of Louisi
ana, when they ore w lling to lay down their

irms and come back to the Union, unul the
Mate Constitution tla!l be amended?

, upon tiial the State Constitution shall
be found that the people of the State, al-

though willing to return to tho Union, are
opposed to any alteration of their State Con
MiiiiuLioii, must the State l heie fore be

the privileges of the Uiiion foieTer, and
n.usl the' Federal Executive make perpetual
war upon brr? From this letter el the Pres
Usui il would seem so. Il an alternation of
Ui constitutions ot all the Sates
aie the tenns ;iud conditio ts upon the which
hi uiony is to be restored to our unhappy
coucry, then u.dcud do we fear it is a ioi.g
way jf.

Although Mr. Lincoln does not say in ex-pi-

terms what alterations be k'ishes in
ihe coublituti m ul Ljuisiuni, yet in view of
bio tiumioipation proclamations and other
k.u-o- inumuerable abolition acts of the ad

ioluiira'.ion, there cannot be no doubt as to

vbat his wishes are, and what his purposes
a. e. He pu piser, in (fleet, that no seceding
Smv State shall return to the Union until

flavery is aboli-be- d by an alteratibn
ul iuo Constitutions of those States. Thus
it wi.l be tean that the war is to be continu-
ed, uut for the restoration oi the Unioa, but

" loi iho Abolition of Negro Slavery.
, Mr. Webster once s '1 that "Liberty and

Union are oue and inseparable, now and fo-

rever." He desired not to raise ihs vail to

Sv what lay bevondorto calculate bow

Vleri,ble mUiUt be Ihd condition ot these

inales after the Union nhall have been bro-a- .

Lai "fool step in where angels fetr
' tit tread." Mr. Lincoln it seems is doter
, uiiotd to stake both Union and Liberty up. I
' on the 6ues8 of bis efforts to carry out Ins

impracticable ebolifon theory of negro equal
iky. U this the part of a wise or a patriotic
utatesui&n? Thi question must be answer
ml by tbe people ol Ohio, so far as they can

,,MUwet it, at the ballot bo next October.
i.d woe lo ibein and tbeir posterity forev- -

ever if tbey shall not answer correctly! 1

iLe people at the ballot box shall approve
' tbe uits of their servants who have set aside

tl.e laws and Constitution o! ihe country,
- U.eu may we look fur tbe introduction of

anarchy aod confusion, (row which
' there will be no escape but in the solemn si

Itueo ol despotism, ivher tbe voice ol liber- -

lv will b beaid no moro, ana wnere no
. i,riioj uouud of Ireedjia will ever reach !

'our ear'5 ,'' - ' - '
A million aud a ball ol men and thousands

of millions of money bave been given to the

juestat imioftr4,u o cnabla it-t- restore

pLiltle Crow, (he principal duel and insiigt
tor o' the Indian hostilities, has been killed
and his Son captured. The Indian hosiili
ties ul the Missiouii river inav bo considered
at an end.

(Signed) JOHN POPE, Majr Gen.

Merlins of I lie National Iieiilo-crall- c

f'oiil:iiiile4.
Newport, R. I;, August 15 At a meet

Ing ol the Executive Committee of the Na-

tional Democratic Co nroiitec, held at New
port to dav, the following resolution was
unaniinoudy passei:

Resolved, That a meeting of the National
Democratic Committed be called at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, New York, en Monday,
September T: h. 1803, at noon, for ihe pur
pose of fixing the tune and place for holding
ihe next National Democratic Copveniion,
and Inking into consideration such other
matters of interest as will probably come be-

fore the Convention.

Dralli of CJeii. 'Weleh. -

Cincinnati, Au(r. 15 Br g Gen. Thom-
as Welch, commanding Jfirst division r.inth
army corps; died in this city last night of
congestive lever, acquired during the cam
paign in Mississippi.

- ArroMor Governor I'ierpnliif.
We find the following in th Wheeling

Kegister of the Oth inst:
"Held to Bail W learn thUon Mon-

day afternoon Governor F H. Pierpoint was
arrested in Bridgeport by the Sheriff of Bel
mom County, and held to bail in the sum of

f lO.iXK) lor his appearance at the next term
of Court held in that .county. The charge
prelerr d aa iinst him is the falss impris m
ment in this city of Judge Georgo W.
Thompson."
. Jt is to lie hoped that the course of justice
will not be impeded in this case. It is one
of thflse caces wherein the dolendant should
have what the plain ii ff had not when arbi
Irary seized and imprisoned, a speedy and
public trial by a" impartial jury of his coun
try men, and a judgment upon their vordict

Ohio Statesman.
But what il the militarv authority should

step in, as it did in Newport, Ky., and un
prison the attorney, who brought the action
and, compel ihe plaintiff, under threat of ar
rest to withdraw his suit? There is no tell-

ing what may occtirj under such an Admin-
istration as that at Washington, that re
ganls neiihar Constitution nor laws. Cin.
Enq.

How lIasaclniifli' Works it.
Gov. Andrew promised that if the Pres-

ident would issue a proclamation ol emanci-
pation, New England would swarm with
volunteers for the war. The desired dicu-me- it

was issued, but no swarms arrived
from Massachusetts. On the contrary, the
Spring-flui- Sep'.iMican, an Abolition paper,
remarks as follows:

It would soem us though we were a very
sillily and degenerated raw,, judging 'rom the
long lists of exompls. It is plain the Gov
eminent will not get many men from this
diaft, and if the whole of the original quoto
c died for is obiain.d, not only will another
draft have to bo made, Which will exhaust nil
the first class, but the second class will be large
ly drawn upon also. But it is more likely
ihe Government will net what men it can
from this draft, and obtain whatever more
may be needed by volunteering and ihe pay-

ment ol largo bounties. The tact that New
Jersey has had permission to raise her men
by volunteering would seem to point to such
a conclusion.

4 Hint ft vlbiHitioiiUis.
A Washing on correspondent of the AntU

Slavery-Standar- say s:
"The intelligent and well educated young A

bnlitionists are not doina their dutu to the
'Blade Brigade.' Instead of offering them
selves as officers by scores, as they ought,
bev leave nearly all tbe positions in the

field, staff and line, to be filled by chanrecom
ers. Why is diis? I trust you will urge
them to psrforin their plain duly."

The intelligent and well educated Aboli
lionists, g.neially, are not lighting men, but
locturers, poets, beaux, troubadors, roman-
ces, ministrels, scald f, kid gloved g n lo

men, long mustached men, whose stotn ichs
prefer good dinners at home, to d ubt'ul ra
tiun- - in negro camps. New York Exp-ess- .

hrom the Uliio Democrat.
Joliai IJrown and isiitlernitls.
Butternut emblems did not offend the

Abolitionists until lately, when they lound
out that John Brown was hung on a Butter
nut gallows; since that their wrath is as un-
bounded as tbeir meanness.

I wish Democrats would not wear butter-
nut or copperhead emblems, because no eood
results from it, and the Abolitionists make
it the text forendhss fabrications. Some ot
them are mean enough to try to make peo-

ple believe that they are worn as an expres
sion of sympathy with tbe rebellion.

A Democrat.

fr5"Blackberries are the only luxury ol
the soldier at present. Virginia is one vast
blackbeary field, and it is . said in conse
quenc of living on this diet the army was
never in a better sanitary condition. The
surgeons say that since the army has return-
ed to Virginia, the free U3e of black ber
ries had saved the Government nearly a
million ot dollars in medical and
stores, .

;

(rThe "Jeems Yellow Push" of tbe
Philadelphia Press is in a spasm of horror
because Governor Seymour has "actually ad
dressed the President in terms ol rebuke!"
and adds: "Governor Seymour forgets that
"the privileges of greatness and mediocrity
"are not equal, and that the President ol the
"United States is so far his superior that it
"is questionable whether he should address
"him at all." .

New York tile Market
' New York, August 11 ihe, following

are the receipts at this markjt lor the past
week: Beeves, 3,900; Cows and Calves,
132, Veals, 737; Sheep and Lambs, 9,700;
Swine, 7,175.

Bekk Market is 4,z higher; closing
firm at 7lltc for common to choice.
The following are tho quotations: Common
to lair, 79c; fair to good, 910)c; good
to prime, lOVj llc; choice, llllje.

Sheep Firmer; the general scl.ing pries
is 4!st5Mc.--.

f .? ., . .

Lambs Firm at 69c.
Swine Nominal at 4Je for corn-fed- ,

live; and 5sb'c wr dressed. ..
.

Allegheny Cattlb Market, Aug. 13
The market lor beef cattle during the past
week was exceedingly dull, with but lew
6ales government jobbers not being in mar
ket. The stock was interior, we note
sales at 1 to 3,10, per lb, gross, some good
brought 4c, gross

Sheep The market was bountifully sup-

plied, with sales, at 3 to 4c per tt,- gross J

stock said at 3,50(34.50 pel head.
Hoos Tbe market is well supplied and

unchanged. Choice corn fed brings $4 00
to $5 per cwt. gross, according to quality.

Some li uuutiead ol cattle were shipped
east from me yarns, u

son, with Clay aninYebeter to load us.
Dutunueri jiarcn, roik, and I'Tyler
too." During the Polk, administra-
tion, we vreio tumbled into a war with
Mexico, and in company with Abra-
ham Lincoln, Tom Corwin, ' and Hot.
ace Greeley, too, we fought "tho Gor
eminent," and we whipped "the Gov-

ernment," by electing Gen. Taylor
President, in spite of it, and about all
of this, too, in time of war.' .' We had
no idea, though, that we were ''such
"Traitors" or "Rebels," - Bat, liv.i
and learn, though the longer we livs,
we shall, in all probability, tin more we
learn to oppose Administrations of
Government which assume to.be tho
Government itself. N. Y. Express,

Cotton Speculation Arrests.
The following is from the telegraph-

ic correspondence of the Cincinnati
Commercial: '

Winchester, TEXN.j August 13.
The General, in the past two days,'
has created quite an agitation among
the cotton speculators. Abuses cf
disgraceful character are being made
known. A military Commission has
been appointed to investigate the
charges and ferret 'out the offenders!
Tho moneyed monopolizers h.ivo been
promenading the streets to-d- under
gun rd.

Tlio wires are in requisition, and the
utmost activity, with the Gjn3r.1l ns
the motive power, prevails to arro?t
every one in the department .in the
least connected with, tlio abusos nx
question.

The matter will be thoroughly sifted
by the Comniission, which is oompv-e- d

of Major-Gener- al Stanley, Bi igidior-Genen- il

Davis, Lieutenant Colon;. I

Langlen, of the 1st Ohio, and Lieutena-

nt-Colonel Ward, of tin : 10th
Ohio.

Ianticipita some import int. devel-
opments. Rumor implicates some
prominent officials.

The Western "Copperheads."- -
An officer, in the Richmond (Vs.) En-

quirer, in (but escaped and saved)
Morgan's Corps, says of the recent
Western raid:

"The Copperheads and Butternuts
were always in the front opposing r

wo would meet with'
pure Southron, generally persons ban-

ished from the border States. In
Indiana one recruit was, obtained," a
boy fourteen years old, who came as
an orderly. I think the people" of
Indiana and Ohio are anxious for
peace; and could the idea of ' their
ability to conquer us once be gotten
rid of, they would clamor for an: im-

mediate recognition. Every town'
was illuminated and the people' every-
where rejoicing over the downfall' of
Vicksburg." . OT

The Repnblican papers republishes
this, but will, nevertheless, in somo
coming paper, resay that Indiana and
Ohio "Copperheads" invited tho raid.

Cost of tub Draft. It is estima-
ted that thirty thousand men are at
present employed by the Adirriuistra
tion under the Conscription Law, tho
salary of each averaging more than
eight times the pay of a private sol-

dier. In addition, fifty thousand "in- -,

valid soldiers" who are engigod in e

as "guards" to the Provost
Marshal's, most of whom are fit for
duty in the field. Thus the expense
of enforcing the Conscription Act is
about equivalent to the pay of an army
of three hundred thousand men. '.'.If
tho money thus blindly disbursed had
been offered in the form of, bounties
to the volunteets, all. the troops that
will be raised by tho draft would be
forthcoming without it. But as it in
the Conscription has added to, the
measure of, popular disgust of the war
and developed a strong feeling, in fa-

vor of peace throughout tho country.
N. Y. World. ' - .

'I'iie Oiiilc in Ohio
Will not, as stated In tho Journal,,

take place until it is completed in New
York. The Cincinnati Commercial
(a Republican paper that is continual-
ly misrepresenting Vallandigham)catli
loudly on the Republican Administra-
tion to enforce the draft in Ohio. ? It
thirsts for the blood of poor men, and
cares not a straw for tho suffering fam-

ilies the drafted men rriay leave behind
them. - ' ' ': 'v.-I- ' 'I: :,;!;;.!K'.,;:,

We hope the draft may , be postpo- -

ned altogether, and our people escape,
its foils. Tho Ohio Commissioner of
Statistics reports that Ohio's quota of
all the soldiers heretofore 'Called wat
117,000, ond that we have furnished
170,000, being a surplus of 53,000-I- f

the i Republican i' Administration,
gives Ohio credit for this surplus there
need, be no draft in the State. Ohio

' " ' ' '"Democrat.",
. . ."k m ,M

Tell Your Neighbor! ,: ,

It is importent that every- - aged' ot
infirm parent, who expects to cljiim
exemption of one of his or her 'sons,'
as allowed by kw, shall "understand
that the claim must be made, at the
Provost Marshal's office before $h
draft is made, t If; this ,

is, postponed
till after ono of the sons is drafted,' he
cannot be released. So orders' tho
Provost Master General. .'itTell - your
neighbor this! - :0 y'r rr :t "nr.--

Death of Jcriafc Coamfr.- - Hotil
John A' CorwifVJ ,lvtUrlan,fl
the' 11th inBt'. ,tHetM cd huvyey
Mid 'of fine; tmtorjj abjlHy lf

1

Republic, and will wan with care and fideli
ty every public act that may tend to the vio-
lation of the letter and spirit of t 'at instru
ment ol our liberties. I prefers the

POLICK OF PEACE
to a ruinous and exhaii-itin- system of War.

upon the trii'h of the principal em
bodied in the Declaraiion of
that the just powers of iho Governin nl are
derived from the consent of the governed
it urges the preservition ol the fundamental
principles of liberty, inviohts, as of more
sacred importance than natioral grandeur or
consolidated power linger despotic rule,
without the pale f cstab'ished law.

THE NEWS DKl'ARTMENT
is supplied by a corpj pi reporters and

that is nut surpassed by any
oilier jmirnal, and the

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE
will be dill, comple'e and reliable, and from
every point to which the electric wires ex
tend.
THE COMMERCIAL AND MARKET

REPORTS
are given in tbe most sncc;nt yet complete
manner. Tbey claim particular notice for
their fidelity and truth, all those who desire
to comprenend the exact
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

COUNTRY
should not fail toeximine the views which
will be found in this department of the jour-
nal.

THE FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
will be found especially interregtinj and in-

structive and being daiived from some ol the
ablest minds in Europe, must be read with
avidity by those who desire to comprehend
the diplomacy of the Governments of tbe
Old World.

It is the especiil object of the proprietor
to render it a valuaMe and entertaining

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
pure in its moral irfluence, ennobling in its
character, and satisfactory to that laige cla-- s
in the community who desire to see tbe
Public Press treat all public questions with
arguments expressed in courtesy and candor
though, at the same time, with spirit due to
the themes discus-e- d.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY NEWS
is by far the
CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN THE

WORLD.
and the Proprietor feels that be may invite
those who approve ol its principles and con
dnct to use tbeir influence in adding to its
present

LARGE CIRCULATION

TEBtNt
NEW YORK WEEKLY NEWS

Eight Panes F Tiy Columns
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY,

For One Year ONE DOLLAR
Eleven Copies to oue address for 0 e

Year TEN DOLLARS
Sirgie Copies THREE CENTS.

The New York ttnlly News.
This first class Metropolian Journal, devo-

ted to the Peace and Constitutional Liberty.
and contaioinz all the news of the day. Po
litical, Telegraphic, Commercial and Local,
is we cheapest tfaily paper in the metropolis.

TEltJMS:
One Copy, Ono Year ' SIX DOLLARS
One Copy, Six Months THREK DOLLARS
Single Copies TWO CUNTS.

Address BENJAMIN WOOD, Elitur and
Pitipiietor, No. V) City Hall Square, New
York.

Krom ihe liuil'ilu Courer
Mr. Vallaitriiifiinui LiMtur from

Hie rropi'ieiors ol Hie :iiflon
House.
The following correspondence is an ex

plhit relutation ol the scurrilous paragraph
published in all ol tho Uepublica i papers
Captain Lyle is a well known citizen ol San- -
rrancisco, California:

Clifton IIousk, Canada West.)
. Aug. 4, 1863. (

Messrs, Joslin &' Dunkleo, Proprietors of tho
Chiton House;

. Gentlemen: In the Buffalo Cummer
cial. Advertiser of this erening, I notice the
following, re lating to yoursolves:

"Vallandwham Tubned Out Doors
We learn that the proprietors ol the Clifton
Ilou?e, Canada, recently gave Mr. Vallan
digham no'i;e to quil circumstances hav
ing rendered the spaoo occupied by that no-
torious individual preferable to his compa-
ny."

Now, as a guest of the House, and on be-

half ol Mr. Vallandigham's frieods, I desire
to know whether there is any one word ol
truth in the foiegoing. Answer is solicit-
ed.

Very rcspecfully, &c ,

Capt. T. W. LYLE.
Clifton House, NnoAnA Falls,)

Aug. 4, 18C3 (
Captain T. W. Lyle:

Dkab Sib: In reply to your letter of
this date, calling our attention to an article
in this evening's Buffalo Commeret'a? Adver
user, headed " Vallandighain turned out
doors," we beg to say, th it so far as the ar
ncie relates to ourselves there is not one
word of truth in it.

We are, your obedient servan's,
JOSLIN & DUN KLEE,

Proprietors.

CJen. Meade's Folillcs.
The Chicago Times says:
At the breaking out ol the war there were

few men in the country who felt loss laith
in the efficiency of war to restore the Union
than General (then Captain) Meade, and no
man deplored the war more than he. Tbe
writer of this speaks whereof he knows.
His idea ol the event of tbe war was the
ruin of both sections, To repeat his own
language, "There wonld be nothing left oi
either section but the tail, and the North
might bave the longer tail." Gen. Meade
was then, and no doubt is now highly con
servative in his political opinions his syui
pathies, we think, being with the Douglas
Democracy and thought as badly of Aboli-
tionism 84 we do. We have seen it stated
that in Religion be is Roman Catholic.
That is a mistake. He is Episcopalian.

Twenty Dollars steward.
The abolition papers parade the following

remark ol Mr. Vallandighain", and represent
it as having been made since the commence
ment ol (he rebellion;

"Then, sir, I am not a southern mm eith-
er, although in this most unholy and uncon- -

sti'Utjonal crusade against the South, in the
midst ol the invasion, arson, insurrection
and murder to which she has been subject,
and with which she is h til I threatened
with the torch of the incendiary and the
dagger of the assassin suspended over her,
my most cordial sympathies are wholly with
her."

, We will pay any man twenty dollars who
will show us any letter or speech of Mr.
Vallandigbam's, in which this language is
used other than in his speech delivered in
Congress on tbe 15th of December, 1859,
against tbe John Brown raid into Virginia.
Mmtt Co. farnvr,

quiet, slay at home people

, The Tnir.
September 30th and October 1st and 2nd,

the tune for holding the Fair in this county,
will soon be here. We understand that
preparations have al.eady been commenced
by the Board of Managers for ihe coming
exhibition. Harrison county Fairs have
been acknowledged to be among the first
and best Agricultural and Mechanical Ex-

hibitions, ot any similar display, in the State.
It is the intention of the Board, notwith-
standing tho trials and troubles with which
we are surrounded, to fully sustain the rep
ulation of the Harrison County Fairs
at the dining exhibition. Every citizen of
the county should prepare to attend the
Fair and bring with 'hem some article of
their indu-tr- and enterprise. Extensive
preparations will bo made to accomodate all
who may attend. Seats for the accoiu nia
tion of one thousand will ba erected on the
tho south-eas- t side of the grounds. All the
improvements necessary ior the pleasure and
comfort ol those attending will be made by
the managers. Let every man, woman and
child prepare to spend three days tog tber
in ciinversing on Ihe vaiious affairs of in
dtistry and enterpriB3. Competition open
10 all. Cadiz Republican.- -- Mm

Mr- - VallandisJiain and the ftfor- -
fJHSI E:li".

The radical newspapers feed their readers
daily upon lha silliest fictions. Just now
they are Irving to make it appear that Mr.
Vailamlighnm, when exiled at Iho South,
commnnicated such information to Gen.
Morgan as encouraged him to un lortake his
recent disastrous raid. Gen. Burnsido has
not done ball so much for our arms as he
who persuaded Morgan to cross the Ohio,
But that Mr. Vallandigham did so none but
shallow and credulous fanatics believe.

Mr. Vallandigbum, when in Newark, N
J., last February, give his only invitation to
sou'hern generals: ,

"If they invadi us we will write for them
precisely the sime history they have written
roa U3 for two yean, and give them Bull
Runs upon our own soil."

It is a curious tact, by the by, that Mor-

gan, after traveling a thousand miles and
more in General Burnside's department, and
indeed, a! er passing within seven miles of
that ferocious warrior's headquarters, was at
last cap'uiei out of his department and i.i
Mr Valland'gbam's native country, six miles

from his native toivn, and in a strong Val
landigham town hip of Columbiana county.
11 Mr. V., was his pilot, he at least piloted
him to the proper place forhU capture.

The Farce in Kentucky.
The Cincinnati Commercial quotes an arti

cle and heads it, "A denial that W'ickliffe

votes were suppressed by the military." Oh!
yis, deny it deny it and swear it is false,

but the whole "State knows it is true.
Louisville Democrat.

We have been told by gentlemen who
have asked members of the Administration
pariy in Kentucky, whether it was true
(the'stories they haard) that they did not
allow Democrats to vote at tho late election

that the following wa3 the reply generally:
Of course not! D you suppose wo would
allow tho d d Democrats to vote! Why,
they wou'd have carried the State! Of all
the infamous larces ever perpetrated, tho
Kentucky election takes the premium. Cin.

Enq.

"Ncsto . Superiority."
Tho New York Tribune, one day last week

said that "the 1st Kansas colored regiment
was the best disciplined and most perfoctly
drilled regiment in the American army."
This, we suppose, is another confirmation of
the truth oi the Abolition doctrine that a

negro is as good as a while man! Our gal
lantio(i7 army the soldiers who fought
and conquered . under McClellan, Grant,
Meade, and other while Generals will not
feel very highly complimented at this at-

tempt to exalt the negro over their heads.
But it is evident that the worship of "the
ebony idol'' is still to go on,- while the inter-
ests of the millions of free white men are to
be entirely ignored in this cruel "war for the
A'ncan and his race!" Age.

OCrGon. Dutnont, member of Congress
elect from'Indiana, has settled a lot of con
traband negroes on his farm, on the Bluff
road, a few miles south of Indianapolis, who
according to one of the Indianapolis papers,
"are worse than a lot of Methodist preach-

ers in tbeir love of chickens." The neigh
bors complain that their stock ol barn-ya- rd

(owls have, been exausted, since the general's
colony was established, and tbat their gar-

dens and orchards suffered terribley. .

A Specimen Contractor. Last year, a
man named Litshaw. commenced "serving
the Government" as a Quartermaster, at
Louisville, buying mules and horses, and so

xi - i r..- -. . L.- t-
OH , lie was lueij iu coutiui iboio uuuuiu.
stances. Now be keeps nine splendid steeds
with magnificent outfits, and lives id a style
of the most lavish expenditure. Latshaw
has been arrested and an investigation order-
ed, but at the beet tbe Government will lose
over $175,000. . ,

vrThe Uon.Emerson Etheridee has arrivod
in Washington from Tennessee.--. He gives, it.

is said a rather discouraging account ot tne
progress ol Union sentiment in mat Biate.
Mr. Etheridge is well acquainted with the
State, which he has so lonz represented in
Congress, end and his opinion on this subject
is worthy ot consideration. , .

frrKeep up tour meetings.. Make aim- -
sinese. waKen ine reopie. mug wo ,iui
bells. The blood bought liberty oi tno inv
olution is being stolen away. WhU i time,
what is money, compared who me gionou
heritage of Ireemjo?

ft7-T- he Louisville Journal say a that .lien- -

eral Meade is a brother in-la- w of Henry A.

Wise, of Virginia.: General Meade ana
Governor Wise married daughters of John
8ergeant,'of Philadelphia. Mrs. Win died

j,inany years go. ' ? .'--' cf-.-'i ? ,Democratic brick, and is not SOyeci ; pld sod encouraging mob Aure

jt. Ok'o Dm. 'fi, August 6th. " ' '"'.; jiMinrj
- Ittwin- - H lift uti ,r!ft.:s


